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Murray,Ky ., Tuesday Afterpoon, October 1 96 1 MURRAY POPULATION 10 100 Vol. LXXXII-Noz-232
PARTY ‘#ON 1THE -SOOARE IS SET TONIGHT
Affilurra State College
Students Invited To Attend
Miss Marinell Myers. a Murray Milk •Company in the event. won
State College Home Economics 'over six other contestants repre-
senior, won the District Dairy senting other counties of the Pur-
Princess title last night at the chase.
McCracken County Courthousw. -4-. The new District Dair)- Princess
Miss Myers, entry of the Ryan is the daughter of Mr: and Mrs.
 Chester Myers of Lynn Grove and
• she is a 1958 graduate of Lynn
ICI.ViC MUSIC - - Grove High School. Sbe was born and raised on a
dairy farm and her parents are
Association dairy farmers today. Miss Myers has her own herd of dairy cows
and has financed her education
Drive Begins
several summers at the Ryan Milk
with the proceeds from this herd.
She has worked for the past
Company and has used this money
• a 'to runner her- e-ducation.
The kickoff dinner for the Mor- Miss Nbers designs and con-
e 1+.- Civic Association was held structs her own wardobe. is presi-
sst night %Oh practically all -dent of Kappa Omicron Phi an
aorkers connected with the drive honorary home economics, society
present. George Hast is president which she helped to locate on the
of the Association with Mrs. MSC campus, and holds an av-
Charles Clark the organizational erage of 3.7 in academic standing.
chairman. s an , almost straight -A- average
The drive for membership in " Milk forms a regular part of
(..1 out by Mrs. Clark that 'this Nith each meal. And Sale Is Held Yesterday
the Association will continue for Miss Myers' daily diet, she msar
this week only and it was point- with at least a glass of
,A ill he the only opportunity for Miss Myers said that her ambi-
ehe people of Murray and Cello- lion is to be a "homemaker" and The annual Purchase Quorict Calloway, Fulton, Trigg. Graves.way County to participate in this a teacher. A girl does not just Beef Show and Sale was held !Marshall, Hickman. Carlisle. Mcseason's offering. No individual 'have to be a housewife. she said, yesterday at the Murray Livestock 1Cracken and Livingston. A totalperformance tickets will be sold, she can be a homemaker. ""A Company with Bill Maddox. a oil 68 blue ribbons were awardedThe: association plans to brisg homemaker does more, she builds Fulton County 4-H member, show- entrants. 31 red, and 19 white.some outstanding artists to Murray a homes, she said. ing the grand champion animal The 'sale average $29.42 per hun-this year as it has in the past. : The next step in her quest for The animal, a heavy Angus, was tired weight and brought a grandThe purpose of the association is the state title will be the contest purchased by the Bank of Murray total of 528.687 60.to bring good music to Murray in Louisville in February. Miss for 50 cents a pound and brought ' In the breed divisions. Lynn-at a cost which is not prohibitive. Myers appeared on television to- a total of $487 go. Major of the Fulton County FFAMrs. C. ('. Lowry is secretary 'day at noon from the Paducah 
(Continued on Page 2)flOf the organization and Russell I station.
q/lohnson is in charge of publicity. :
Those , interested III purchasing Mule Pulling Horseseason memberships in the 3980Cla•
lion are asked to contact the head Show Will Be Held
quarters located at the Kirk A.
Pool Compans•
-in Weatherford of the Col.
leg High FFA chapter showed the
reserve grand champion, a light
Angus The animal waS bought by
A. W Simmons of Murray and
sold for 40 cents bringing s
total of $310.40
--
The Lynn Grove Parent-Teach- The grand champion. showman-
era Association will sponsor a , ship in the Future Farmer divi-
horse show and mule pulling con- 1 sion went to Charles Eldridge of
test at the school on Saturday, the College High Chapter. Bill
October 7th. !Maddox of Fulton County won the
The all day affair a being plan- grand champion showmanship in
The Lynn Grove PT. A. held ned and sponsored by- the P-T. A.. the 4-11 division The Ribbons in
its first meeting of the 1961-62 as a f...snee project. The club this class were furnished by the
school year, Thursday night at will serve a chciken dinner at Calloway County Farm Bureau.
7 o'clock. in the school lunch the noon hour at $1.00 per plate. One hundred and eighteen ani-
room A large crowd attended and A large crowd is expected to at- inals were entered in the show
a pot luck stipper*wa., enjoyed. so tend. .ss_s_ from nine counties that included
hy Dan Parker and Dan Pugh areBro William R Whitlow. pastor
leading the league with a record thethe Salem Baptist Church sow
othe devotional Mrs. Billy Murdock f won 2. lost 0, tied 1 In second
program chairman, presented as
:•ntertainment for the evening. ths
5 nn Grove Junior High ban ,
is t h several of the students Iron,
Lynn Grove who a-re now attend
mg Calloway County lligh, aIr
• partscipat ing
The business meeting was pre
sided over by the president, Glen
. Kelso. Mrs. Clifford Miller, secre
tails read the minutes of the last
meeting. The treasurer's report
was given by Mrs_ Lowell Key.
Mrs. Miller also gave a report of
•he finance committee.
President Kelso appointed th:
following chairmen for the year
spiritual guidance. Mrs Alfred
Taylor, program, Mrs Billy Mur-
dock; publicity. Mrs Jim Scott;
membership. Mrs. Ben Todd. Mrs.













Western Kentucky — Mostly
sunny and mild today and Wed-
nesday, fair and cool tonight, high
today in the mid 60s, low to-
night in the upper 30s. High
'edneW sday near 70. -
Temperatures at 5 a m.
'Louisville 52. -Lexington 47, Coy-
ington 48. Paducah 41. Bowling






The committee for Grade Foot-
ball will stage a bent-fit ball game
on Thursday evening. Qctober 5.
at Holland Stadium. The first hall
game will start at 7:00 o'clock
and will match the Bears and
Steelers The second game will
start at 8:00 o'clock The Colts
and the Browns sill lock horns.
This will be the fourth game
of the season The Colts. coached
Ingham and Chuck Miller have a
Business Woman won 0, lost 1, and tied 2 recordIn 4th place the Browns of JimmyFutrell and Carl Stout have a re-
cord of won 0, lost 2, and tied
1.
This program is sponsored bOf The Year • tees, Murray Lions, Murra) Rotary.Yand Murray Manufacturing Com-
pany Please come out and sup-
port this program on Thursday
night, October 5.
Admission will be charged. Fifty
cents for adults and twenty-five
cents for children. Anyone who
wants to contribute tic this pro-the local club since 1929 when
,the club had their me-Sting place 
gram may do so by contactingD
Tavluurin the basement of the Peoples
Bank bultifinr
4
place the Bears of Wells Purdom,
Jr and Al McClain have won 2.
I lost J. tied 0 In third place the
1Steelers, coached by Buddy Buck-s
fessional Wornan's dun, as the
"Business Woman of the Year" at
a meeting last week.
Mrs Pool has bet n a member of
•••••••11•
Mrs. kirk Pool
Mrs. Kirk. A. Po qi w4s named
by her club, the Busint•s at Pro-
Comes to M- urray where all stndents or MurraynigAht belign tth7-71uutrraisy -ceoxup-retctsgeduatro-e
t State College have been invited
to a welcome party by the mer-
chants of Murray.
The event, coordinated through
the Chamber of Commerce is
meant to welcome the students
of the college to Murray.
Everything will be free for theone tit the few three- Hine Alt-
Americas in college history at Du- evening including free cold drinks,
fruit JUICE', hot dogs, and pop-quesne. and the NBA's top draft
corn.choice in 1956; and Len Wilkens,
Two dance bands will be on
hand for the occasion, one for
square dancing and the other for
popular forms.
On Next Tuesday
Two of pro basketball's greatest
teams, the St. Louis Hawks and
i the Cincinnati Royals, will play a
I pre-season National Basketball As-
sociation game at Murray State one of the top rookie stars in the
College Tuesday night. Oct. 10 circuit last year.
The game L. being sponsored by , Heading the list of talented new-
the NIurray -Backboard Club-. I corner to the Hawk roster is a
1 The Hawks, who have son the i man who is well remembered by . Four very short speeches of
! NBA's western division champion- ! Murray State basketball followers, welcome will be made to the
ship for the past five years. will 1 He is Tom -Terrific" Chilton, the ft udents. Holmes Ellis. Mayor of
, feature the greatest front line i (Continued on Page 2) Murray, Rev. Walter Mischke re-
in basketball history in 6-9 Bob I presenting the Murray Ministerial
' oastrnasters Club 
Association. James Johnson of thePettit. 6,9s Clyde Lovellette. and , ngs
6-4 Cliff Hagan, the latter an  Chamber of Commerce, and Presi-
Owensboro High Schoid product To Be Formed Here dent Ralph H. Woods of the col'who earned All-America honors at • lege will all make short talks
University of Kentncky. . The event is being financed by
- - Some of the 'other to 
. 
p court
. Arrangements are being made - merchants over the entire city.for the organization of a Toast-luminaries who will appear with Committees have' been working
the hawks include 11-year veter- 
masters Club in Murray accord- since the inception of the ideaing to Dr. A. H. Kopperud. In-an Larry Foust. who 'has scored to make the event as pleasant asterested persons are invited bymore than 11.000 points in NBA possible.
a 6- m7
pia). Woody Sauldsherry, 
the Paducah Toastmasters Club to
former Little All-America from 
meet with them next Monday Oc- Popcorn toppers will be set up
Texas Southern Univ. who Mos- 
tober 9 to observe them in action, at vantage ̀ points on the South
The dinner meeting will be held and West sides of the square
oith the Hawks; Si Green, 
at the Cahanna Club which will with Calloway County popcorn be-first
ats° be a ladies night. — -—
Plates will be $201) each and TO INVITE IKE
Brownie, Popular reservations may be made by call-
Resident Of City Hall, 
trig
perud by Friday at noon.
Joe Pat James or Dr. Kop-
• ,
Killed By Fire Truck The Toastmasters Club is or- GETTYSBURG, pa am, _ pos.ganized along the tones of the iner Japanese Prime Minister No-
Toastmistress Club and meets two .busuke Kishi planned today to in-Bros nit% tht popular bull dog nights each month. Execllent train- vite former President Eisenhowerat the Murray Fire Department, ing is afforded in public speaking to visit Japan and to apologizemade his last fire call this morn- and guides and materials are for cancelling Eisenhower's sched-ing. He would have been thirteen furnished every club for meet- uled visit last year because ofyears old next February 5. 
41gs. 
leftist riots.Apparently Brownie was under 1 
the fire truck when it wheeled
out of the station to answer a call 
at the Kentucky Colonel, and fait- Danny Kemp Wins District
ed to move fast enough to miss
the big wheels of the truck. iFarm Bureau King Contest
She has held every office in
her organization and was presi-
dent in the year 1955-56. She held
a state office in 1952 and was
vice-director of District One last '
year. Presently she is serving as a
director.
Mrs. Pool is secretary to the
Dean of Students at Murray States
College, and is the wife of •BiTIK
A. Pool. local busines man. She
has one sun w•ho is now an engi-
neer at Oak Ridge. Tennessee. She
has a .grand daughter Ginny toon,
of Oak Ridge'
, Mrs,. Pool attended the national
convention of Business Se Prats.e;
(Continued on Page 2)
the following groups, Murray Ja)-
Carter P-TA To
Meet On Thursday
The Carter P-T. will meet
in the cafeteria at Carter School
at 2:30 p. m. Thursday, October
5th.
The devotional and music will
he given by the sixth grade. Prin-
cipal Dennis Taylor will speak on
the subject, "Spurring Their Pro-
syess In School". Mrs. Charles
Clark will conduct the business
meeting.
Hostesses will he Mrs. Lester
Nanny, Mts. Howard Titsworth.
Mrs. Thomas Taylor, Mrs. Art
Lee. Mrs. Richard Tuck and Mrs
Paul Huffing.
Ironically a fire trot* caused
his death. when for most of hi,
life, • his best friends have berg.
the city firemen. Brownie won the
hearts of most people who knew
him and begged with aplomb, still
maintaining his dignity.
(See Cut Page Four)
He carried the nickles and dimes
which he begged from anyone, to
the- firtmen and they in turn put
the money in his bank, a can with
a hole in it. When meal time canfe
around Brownie w cc u Id solicit
some of his hard earned money
and go to Swann's Grocery or
Parker's.. Food Market for his
hamburger. Keeping a tight disc-
ipline on his appetite, Brownie
would take the wrapped ham-
burger back to the fire station to
eat at his leisure.
Brownie .created a furor about -
three years ago, when it was con-
sidered that he was getting old,
by treeing a 'possum on the court
square. The final disposition of the
possum is unknown.
Firemen 'feel the loss of the
friendly dog. who considered the
city hall his domain. He was act-
ually owned by former City Clerk
Charlie Grogan, but made his
home at- the city hall.
Funeral Held For
Mrs. Susie Vinson
Funeral services were held this
ifternonn at 2:00 p m for Mrs.
Susie Vinson. age 76. Mrs. Vin-
-on died Sunday at "fter home on
Murray route three
The rites were conducted at
the Elm Grove Baptist Church
with Rev. M. T. Robertson and
Rev. J H. Thurman officiating.
Burial was in the Elm Grove Ce-
metery.
Active pallbearers were Paul
Dill, Loyd Vinson. Leroy Griffin,
Arthur Vinson. C D. Vinson. Wil-
lie Vinson. Gene Knight and
Jimmy Vinson. The ,.Board of Dea-
cons of the Elm Grove Baptist
('hurch served as henotaeY-tiallf-
hearers.
The J. H. flstirchill Funeral
Home had charge of the arrange-
ments
4r•
night at the Kentucky Dam Vil-
lage. Winner of the King Title was
Danny Kemp. son of Mr and Mrs.
J. C. Kemp. (:oldwater Road. Revs
Evelyn Jenkins, McCracken Coun-
ty. was crowned district queen.
Mary Beth Bayed], daughter of
, Mr. and Mrs Howard Bazzell.
Kirksey. took second place in the
queen contest.
Danny is a junior at Murray Col-
lege High with several honors to
his credit in both 4-11 and STA.
4 He has won many state honors in
his work. Ile will represent the
Kentucky Lake District at the
Danny Kemp and Miss Mary Beth Bassell
The Kentucky Lake Distriet Farm state convention of the Kentucky
Bureau King and Queen Contest Farm Bureau at Lexington. corn-
and Talk Meet were held last peting with the other district
winners over the slate (or the
title of Kenttick) Farm Bureau
King.
Winner of the impromptu speak-
ing Talk Meet oas !lamp Brooks".
Jr.. College Farm Road. !lamp,
son-of Mr. and Mrs W 11 Brooks,
is a freshman at NIurras State
College He has won several hon-
ors in his FFA work, taking first
E nlace in the state FIA impromptu
speaking !lamp will represent the
Kentucky Lake District in Novem-
ber at the Farm Bureau Conven-
tion in Lexington.
ing served. A long table half a
lock long will he set up on the
square where hit dogs and drinks
will be served. The idea is to
have a number of serving stations
so that no lines will form.
Merchants themselves will serve
the refreshments and all merchants
are urged to be on hand tonight
to help with this job.
No stores will be open during
the welcome party, so there will
be nothing to buy. Thousands-at
weiners and drinks are being pre-
pared for the festivity and all
students are welcome to attend.
This is the first of what is ex-




In an attempt to place the pub-
lic library on a secure financial
basis, 25 citizens representing civ-
ic organizations met in the library
on North •Sixth Street 'Monday
"evening and made plans for -pen-
meting the program.
Roy Mays. senior representative
of the Library' Extension, Frank-
fort, was present and discussed
the methods used in other library
centers.
The local library has been run-
ning the past few years on public
donations — these dohations being
made by clubs. individuals, busi-
nesses. and city and county fusels.
The time has come, according to
the library board members and
those present who have studied
the situation, to the library to
be supported by astax program or
else it is doomed.
Because of the finariekal situa-
stion, the library project being
placed on the ballot for vo this
November. Plans were made
day night to publicize the project
and inform all voters of the neces-
sity of voting this tax of 8 cents
on $100,00 assessed property.
Those present at the meeting
were. Mrs John Pasco). library..
board chairman; Mesdames W. C.
Elkins, Rob Buie, Edna Darnell,
J. I. Hosick, Albert Tracy, Ben
Trevathan, William Nall, Edmund
Steytler, Russell Terhune. --Roger
Hornsby. C. C. Lowry. James
Rudy Allbritten. Lowell.. Palmer,
Hansel Ezell; MiSA Risby Smith,
Or, and Mrs. Alfred Wolfson, Mr.




Mrs. -Mammy" Dean Stubble-
field, age 99. died Monday after-
noon at 1:45 o'clock from corn
plications of an extended illness.
[ Her death came at her home on
:Murray route five near New Con-
cord.
She is survived by six daughters.
Mrs. Oclie McCuiston. Murray route
two. Mrs. Hontas Banks. Oakland.
California. Mrs. Lula Allbritten.
Hazel. Mrs Mavis McCreery. Mur-
ray route five, Mrs. Vada Collie,
Alba. Missouri, and Mrs. Bella
Bell. Paducah; two sisters, Mrs.
Ada Hutchinson. Paducah. .and Mrs.
Lena Willoughby. New Concord;
12 grarnichildren. 21 great-grand-
children. and five great-great.
grandchildren.
Mrs. Stubblefield was a member
of the New Concord Church of
, be held Wednesday at 2 00 p. m.
[with Henry Hargis and R J Bur-
poe conducting the rites Burial
' will he in the New Concord ceme-
tery.
The grandsons will act as pall-
bearers The Max Churchill Fu-
neral Home has charge " of ar-
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Lp:rocign & TIME'S - MURRAY, KF.NTLICKY
....- -
nation% seeond,leading senrer45c1
Vette at East Tennessee - State
College. Chilton has played three
times before Murray audiences
while starring, for the Buccaneers.
Another Hawk is Cleo Hill. a 64
high-scoring guard from Winston-
Salem Teachers College- who was
a NAIA choice on the Sinai! Col.
lgeoAdl-AmericaOam last seasOn.
- -The Royals will be led by the
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murray, per week 20c, per +Big' 0". Oscar Robertson, who
month 85c. In Calloway and adjoin.ng counties, per year, $3.50; else- ayerigeei better than 30 points
'there, $5.50. ' 'a game last year in his initial pro
seaSon.
Robertson was voted "Rookie
of the Year" and made the all-
league team 'last year after three
great seaaons at University of
Cincinnati. • 4
Jack 11wyman. another sensation-
al point maker, finished fourth to
Robertson's third among the., top
that, a, continued - ',ugh ilt_vet of employment' is anticipated by score'rs in the league and is one
the comp:Tr-1y.. This 6-battik is held by the cumpany in splte of Tthhee ogoa}noa les .s greatstho   astcotrheersn. awks
rit the -lact that- prcitiluctic.it ..•it a huge '4.za.x.)i)..rattls time's' last year and proved to
being to a conclusion. P.- be St. Louis' toughest foe, also
lino ii icd i sselconie tievi to ar-nf Murray and (.'.ilki-
vi t. (unity and we- Ft juice ss itil the many- fine Catiou ay
ioLk airlasa are uniplos oil there._
\ - Oti:TOP,ER 3; 19(3.i..
WELCOME NEWS
lifiRERT NVVNIAN. General Manager of the Murray
•
'.‘latitilacturing Urinal:my, itt o nevi v release_ s esterday stated
Facts And
Untied t'n111i.yincut it n▪ l7citlucing several new-model ranges.
11 Ink a preonotion at the ri toil Noel Icing carried on for
the presently priAtte-ed a iii 111RV, pr.2.11i.A.4.ta . bcitt t
in the near futttre on a 3u ineh. "mole% This new Tappan
ratige b.ith electric and gas models and in the Tice
,tariding and built-in stk i• tucll. .. •
tly -providing a-- large - ntimber -of- tutidels: c Juts
and conveniences fur the hoti,ert ife sive!'" the. a:Dion. Tappan
liopea to 's'esplittre agcotl isirt the f:lial•ga•
getout; -their .-f the' r
hen. In coat:lite to lie hieli oith a re•tilting
high .ktu,-lnt einifle.inent; \\ ii pointvel ,;ut that tho. high
level c.aii 'be Illatiitaitted oil]) of • iortieipateil sales. materialize,
.111.1toosii..csturx.c. bULJL,_L•otnetlint.
ovvAlto...keki by ft,14,, intluding. die- people who run our na-
tional got eminent.
1Ir. -1.:11rte•hchtt'• 0,111.1 milieu kart' aTioaltiahle It'- fl
if ht. cOtilel sit in one onic c. ni lml.v itf en,:t at the st•oo
j•lant.atitl see just boo ••• •••ttots of 'free eine r1111,C
silld 11.-A% tilt' profit in tis, it inch leitt!t Anierica. pr. is
. JOii, crealca,- htlqiic•-•71. traije. cocci:yes builthoo.
ant/ abot ;in iii iftEry-o)lc. 'both einployer Tand' We-
Employee an intier. fee-Iing ot sa.tisia\,tican, xt.-.11 E,teem. and
pride of accomplishment. ss
11e appreciate the statement of He'd) \) mini and 11..pe
that tolk, otcr the uatr‘•:: 'buy 1 await products. \‘e are that
'slushits,:tark,c „sse., knots if hai,i2criA




NEW YORK UT? - Facts and
figures on the 1961 World Series:
Opponents - New York Yan-




W,t141er - First team to win
four games. • ____
_ Opening game - .Wednesday,.
Oct 4. at Yankee Stadium.
Starting time - 1 p no_ EDT.
Odds Yankees -are 9=5 favor-
it's tt win the first game and are
11-5 favointes to win the series.
Weather forecast. Cloudy,
ernperature In the 60's.
Radio TV coverage - All
games broadcast and televised na-
tionally by National Broadcasting
C“. I NBC'i TV broadcasts start at
12:V__p_in. and radio broadcasts 
otar at t2-45 p.m.
Opening some pitchers: Whitey
Ford Yankees 425-4) vs. Jim
of Reds 419..ge
Sites and dales of remaining
games - 2nd game. at Yankee
Stadium. Oct. 5. 3rd. 4th aad 5th
o nect yr-at -Crasley
Cincinnati. Oct. 7-8-9: 6th and 7th
lit neer:a:aryl at Yankee Stadium,
Oto 1L-12
Rival • managers - Ralph Houk"
Yankees; Fred Hutchinson, Reds-.
Tealms previous series records-
Yankees hace appeared in ser.es
.4
- aria
Ten Years Ago Today
Ledger & Times File
. .
rruht-;!t, ii high t,
( in i a .; •",.. • t
:iiit;' stith ;--t, V, ;II ..s f:,
I
es
will unveil Larry Siegfried, All-
Americza guard from Ohio State.
. Other top names on the Ihuals
inch& Wayne Embry. 6-9 249.
pound center:, Bob !tome!, the
former Kansas StIte All-America;
Hub Reed, former Oklahoma City
Univ. great; and Arlen Bockhorn,
ex-Dayton star. Another expected
addition to the club will be St
Louis University's huge center.
Bob (Bevis) Nordman, a 6-10 260-
pound behemoth.
Backboard members in--charge
of game arrangements are elipect-
ing a sell-out Crowd for what
legurel to be -one of the biggest
attractions ever staged here.
Purchase . . .
(Continued from Pale 1)
exhibited the champion Hereford
lehich sold to the Citizens Bank ..f
Hickman at 38 cents a pound for
$351 88. The reserve champion
Hereford .was owned by Charles
Eldridge of College High. Eldrid-
ge's animal was purchased by Mur-
ray. Manufacturing at 35 cents a
Found for $334 28.
Ernie Rob Bailey of the College
High FEA chapter had the chain-
pion Sit irthorn which sold to
Murray Livestock Company forkg
34 cents. The animal brought $344.-
. -Theores•ree- champion noff:
horn was owned lyt Larry Bugg,
Hickman County 4-11. R. B. Berry
and Son paid V cents a pound for
a.-total uf.S2112.1.8..._.., .
Twenty-three of the animals
yesterday were selected for a
showmanship -clay,S7 which 1011 5
held Thurattay° at ' the Reelfoot
Packing Company in Union City,
Tennessee.
--Prize money totaling 9400 has
been set aside for -this claw-
eient_ is _sponsored by the. Ken,
lucky Department of Agriculture
under the direction of Emerson
Beachamp. Commissioner of Agri-
ctilture. and assistant commission
er. Maned J. Vinson. _Vinson is
ainatme of Callaway County and
a graduate of Murray College
High.
Dr. W. P. Garrigus. head of the
animal husbandry department and
associate director of the caper.;
ment station of the University of









New-York Yankees Big Fayori*To Win World Series
Even If Ailing Mickey Mantle liras To Set Out-Open-et
By LEO H. PETERSEN
UPI Sports Editor
NEW. YORK 4111% - Whether
Mickey Mantle Is in the lineup
or not -. and there's a strong
possibility he will slt- out the
opening game,--• the New York
Yankees a701,1re 'rated 11-5 fat"'-
orcies _to defeat _tfte• Cincinnati
Reds in the World Series which
begins Wedrigsday.
Mantle. 'Joking pale and weak
Jollowini-his release from the hos-
pital, frankly admitted, "I don't
think I'll be able to play if! don't
feel any better than I did yester-
day:"
Nevertheless, the odds-makers
installed the Yankeet- 9-5 'ehoices
to win the opener, with pressure-
tested Whitey Ford going tor the
American League champions a-
gainst another left bander, Jim
O'Toole of the 'Reds. .
, Ralph -Hook; _who wan the pen-
nant for the Yankees in his fresh-
man year as a manager, said he
still is hoping Mantle will. be able
to play.
"He's played so many times be-
Tore 'Then- beCn
on the bench, so maybe he will
be out there," Houk said.
"I'd. -ura like ki t have, him in
Still Undecided
Hiip said be would wait until
lifter the Yankees' workout today
before making up his mind about
Man tie,
"If he can't play, it will be
r) Marts in center with (Yo-
gis Berra in left and (John) Sian.: have a 'big edge in field.eng_ap 1.--siftW the third, fourth' and fifth
chard in right," he added, in catching. Only in pifehing-=. Of necessary) games to be played
Manager Fred Hutehtnson of thewhich usually is the most vital ii\Crosley Field, Cincinnati. After
feet-WM a series - du the 'Reds
match the Yankees,
ft is that hitting and defensive
superiority plusexperience which
apparent)y led the odds-malthrs
to make the New Yorkers favor-
ites. N4)11e of the 25 Cincinnati
players ever has played in a series
B ti t Htitchinson isn't-'buying
those odds. -
-They -Wft"Tavored over the
Pirates last year, too," recalled
the Reds 'skipper. -13esitlea,. the'
odds were much larger against
us - 60-1 - on winning the Na-
tional League petulant.
Familiar Underdog Role
"We've been underdogs all year.
We're used to it. 1 know we're
not supposed to win, but l'haven't
told the players- yet so they don't
know it.
"After all the games are going
to be played between those wane
lines - and not on paper."
Both Houk and Hutchinson have
their series pitching set. After
Cr. Ralph Terry (16-31 and Bill
Stafford (14-9) for the Yankees.
Hutchinsan will start right hand-
ers Joey Jay (21-10) irn the second
'game' and Bob_ Purkey'' (16-12)
in the third.''strToole's season's
record .was 19-11.444. J
Cre4 first and second games in
the best-four out of seven series
will be played in Yankee Stadium
-Wednesday -and Thursday. Friday
tfflbc in open date for fraVel
er_
Rea had a doubtful starter, too,
catcher Darrell Johnson. Although
Johnson worked behind the two
rookie Cincinnati receivers. Jerry
Zimmerman and John Edwards,
most of- the season, Hutchinson
wanted hj.in..in_the__series....laecause
of his experience. Johnson, who
has. a _etrained, side __muscle, was
a third-string catch(Z7F-' with the
linkers and Hutchinson wants to
take advantage of his knowledge
of the Yankee hitters.
both Johnson and Mantle, ap-
peared for workouts in big Yan-
kee Stadium Monday, but Mans,
the new -home run king, did not
dress fur the practice session.-
"I'm still all in," said__Maris,
-but ready Wednesday."
Johnson worked out but did not
take batting-practice. ;
Mantle, five pounds un de r-e
weight, walked around the run-
ning-track .He limped slightly.
Fro, Suffering  Cold
He-had been released from Len-
ox Hill Hospital only a couple of
hours earlier_ While there he un-
d enLjstinor_osurgery Jut an
abscess on the right hip. He aito
had been suffering from a cold.
. Even without Mantle,. the Yan-
kees - on paper - *Nave 'a big
cage iw et* the Reds in the power
department. They have hit 249
homers, a riiajar league club rec-
ord, with Maria leading the way
with that fantastic 61 followed by
Mantle with 54. The Reds,
other hand, hit only 158. •
The Yankees also appear
• • •
(Continued from Page 1)
-
salmi Woman's Clubs in Chicago
this past summer where a good
friend wfolong standing. Mrs. Ka-
therine Peden of Hopkinsville was
elected national president. -
NOW YOU KNOW
By United Pr•ss International
Inc f.rst sec retary of the De-
partment of the Interior. created
25 times since 1904. winning 18 i by Congre.ss during the a/lin:mis-
times. Reds have appeared. in Oration Of Zachary Taylor in 1849,
series three times, winning twice. was Th,mas Ewing.
C'e .t.itc
ti the top game of the
Zrra.
N% „j NI., an!NV•1;;itoi
11 II- rite ttr-ee.
.,11 the hattlt 1-1
'I lie \ineris•.,n Last tlti •!. :I fH,11 fry
at .Ni-iittie:sy St..1 Part: lhur..lay night. ace. r.:ing to
I, • •111:uaroicr0. A motorcade still form at the
;....*•.it liar at sfi 1.a.k. • .
t oi/i•••• ..f 1;itri-ay vete called nprir. -day by Mayor
I iart • to t .lo ie•; actiee part in the .itat)011-, of
Ft' .• Pit e. irk, I k-tuber- 7 m.-
iv







Bus antis a snu;; g to the heel
and a trier' solortness t,aty
wrfich !we With you longer as 1
walk tnrougot
etiperior, more oricluring f,t.
qath
EDGERTON sitars tabu $'17 19 TO 11.21' 99
WANTED! MEN INTERESTED IN
LOAN & FINANCE POSITIONS!
SLcAUSE OF STEADY GROWTH in our 70 Branches, we have opportunities avail-
able for able. ambitious married or single men who are looking for Career Success in
lndustnal Loan, Personal Loan and Sales Finance Fields.
APPLICANTS SHOULD BE 22 TO 35 - have at least high school education-and be
eager for future ad•ancement. Experience in finance fields helpful. but not neces-
sary. Special consideration to men completing armed service duty.
TOP •NOTCH TRAINING will be given men chosen- to prepare them for future(
Managerial positions. Good Starting Salary with periodic Merit Adjustments, Free
Hospitalisation and Lit. Insurance, Generous Employee Savings Plan and other bene-
fits.
OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE also for men with past successful experience in In-
dustrial Loan. Personal Loan -- and Sales Finance operations.
FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION phone or come in today. Ask for Mr. Evans. Out
of town Applicants may write.
TIME 
L 0 A N 
TimE FINANCE CO. UNDER STATE
SUPERVISION
PLAN 210 East Broadway Mayfie:d PL 3-1410
-
the fiftb game another day would
be off fur travel with the six.
and seventh games, if necessary,
acheduled for t he stadium on
Wednesday and Thursday; Oct.11
and' 12.
All, except standing room and -
bleacher tickets have been sold
for bath parks. Yankee Stadium
holds 70,000 while Crosley Field
holds only 30,000.
The long .range forecast called
for cloudy weather in New
on Wednesday with the tempt
Ili*
lure in the 60's.
INCREASED RADIOACTIVITY
ATHENS RIPE - Soviet nuclear
tests increased radioactivity meas-
ured here to record levels, the
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PAID DIRECT TO YOU
WHILE IN THE HOSPITAL FROM
SICKNESS OR ACCIDENT!
WHERE ELSE CAIN YOU FIND A NO WAITING PERIOD
POLICY ..h.ch give. you liberal CASH BENEFITS, INSUR-
ANCE PROTECTION end OTHER PRIVILEGES. each es you
irec•ovir with Hos NEW POLICY' Let is send it is you ON
APPROVAL, wokii. oblig•tion on your port, se you cia• •••
the siesmonessa eit•isotales
COMPARE THIS WITH YOUR
PRESENT POLICY




weekly benefit while in the ho.p•tot from the
o ad day of sickness This $105 00 o week ts
...ea to you *very week for as long cis 50 weeks
tC ?SO 001 and is yso/e to use or VAN disc'.'
ACCIDENT BENEFITS
S105
, e it fretenfle.f
1,5f &ay of iniury doe to any occident. This
S105-00 a sfSöS is sent to you every week
fur at long as 50 weeks .,($5,250 CtO) and is
tO .se o-y 01, rxt r'. oe.
POLIO BENEFITS
1,500






In ploc• of ether regular benefitg lEtis
policy pays these cosh benefit if:
Polo Strokes
Fee Hesp•teil Sills up is $500 00
Fe, Doctor's Bak wls•io
in else hosp•tifl, apt• _.„ $500 00
for Orthopedic Applwencint
up is  3500 00
TOTAL $1.500
MATERNITY BENEFITS $150
Items $50 00 per ssh•le tont...est to th• halloo& (not
I. exceed three weeks, after the policy hes bee. his force
10 useinths
One Person Only (Mien or Woman.
(under 65 visors of age) 
Onit Person Only IMan or W.001141111)
Man 
under 111 years of ego, ........ ......... 1$$$  433  :0000 :
(i ntl tvio 145 leeead.i.% o6f5eeyeel •IFF) 
PA•ii and Wife and 1 Child (child ender
111 years of •ge)
Ether Parent and 1 Child (child ender 10
peers •ge'
Either "'siren, and 2 Chitdrea
For Each Additional Child aledialt 18 yeses
iirf age - ADD •  $1.00
MAIL YOU, APPLICATION TOpAY1
These outstanding benefits at these low rutet Ore
mod• possible because there of no agent's policy lea
444 enrollment charge. Pre-insisting conditions not
corerfd. C.) bpro.titS &IA after ale Tu,
Wtoch coyers the first month's introductory premium for
you and your entire family, After the first month you pay
Orly the following low rates:
$2.00 moat% fee members 1$ to AS
93.00 month foe isseinebere 65 his 71.
31 00 inane% fee eistldness be 18
School Accidents Cov•ristil
Et..en rronths' pierniums in aJyarice pays for or,.
ficil year Children uneter 18 pay only one-holf
rates, and receive ono-half hospital benefits!
FILL IN APPLICATION & MAIL WITH S1.00




C• CASUALTY INSURANCE COMPANY
Soles Agency P 0 Box 3974 HOME OFFICE SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH
Oklahoma City 6. Oklahoma
Capitol Stock Legal Reserve Life Insuronee Ca.
a
Application Blank
FOR INDIVIDUALS OR FAMILY GROUPS
To: Equitable Life and Casualty Insurance Agency
P.O. Box 3974, Oklahoma City 6, Oklahoma 276
Gentlemen-I am enclosing SI 00 In payment for one
month's insurance for Equitable Life and Casualty
Insurance Company's HOSPITAL POLICY.
Please print full names of all members whom you with
included in this polies I
(Int Sanne• - kneels 14;•••••• - Lost ti•Inet DATE 9? BERTH








,  •  . 5 I I
1--1----f--- ,
4
4'. ADDRESS .......... ..
4..t CITY STATE 
OCCUPATION 
▪ NAME OF BENEFICIARY 
4-, RELATIONSHIP TO APPLICANT 
• Have you or any members listed above rerelved any
medical or surgical attention within the past 3 years?
(Give fall particular., dates, etc
. • Are you and an mcmhers listed above In vs hole and
▪ sound health to the best of your knots fear,- awl to 1,f ' - -




z,I0 'Name of Family DoctOr
-
Date of this appliration 







IMPORTANT-Please Answer Every Question
Make all cheeks or mcney orders pis Ode In: .
Equitable Life and Casualty Insurance Company
I 1 I 


















































& Sales & Service
Ledger & Times PL 3-1916
DRUG STORES
kelt Drugs PL 3-2547
INSURANCE
Ifrazee, Melugm & Holton
Gen. Insurance .... PL 3-3415
LADIES READY TO WEAR
Ltttletons  PL 2-4533
BERV ICE STATIONS  
Walston-Young Tex. PL 3-2810
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger & Times PL 6-1916
PAINT STORES
Tidwell Paint Store PL. 3-3080
PRINTING






dger & Times .... PL.-3413S
C.
LEDCIF.R TIS41TS — MURRAY. KENtUCKT •
FOR SALE
BRICK HOUSE, 2 YR .
old. Large living room, two bed-
rooms, dining room, kitchen, bath,
utility, carport. Electric heat. Fully
insulated. Lot is 180 by 30. Five
miles -out on Highway 641. Priced
to sell. See R. J. McDougal, Almo,
Ky. ol4p
AT MATTHEW TRAILER SALES.
Brand new 1961 house trailer,
10x45; 2 bedroms, $3,895. Cash
price. 29 ft. all metal, $895.00.
Clean 34 ft. 2 bedrooms, reason-
able, $1,095. Hwy. 45 at Mayfielg,
across from Pipeline service sta-
tion. Phose CH 7-9066. o7c
1933 ajEVROLET Station Wagon.
Clean, low rnilage. Phone PL 3-
1556.
LIVING ROOM SUITE, Practical-
ly new. Pliot-Te-15L 3-5557.
1958 RAMBLER V-8 STATION
wagon. Power brakes, power
steering. Phone PL. 34911. o5e
HELP WAN1ED
REAL EaTliTE SALESMAN wan-
ted. Considerable property now
NOTICE I
NOW OPEN - J & J GLASS Co.,
195 North 'Fifth Street fforrnir
Kengas location). We do all kinds
of glass work. Table tops, storm
glass, mirrors, replacements. Free
estimates. Experienced. Prior" PL
3-5970. nov2c
WANTED
LADY FOR PART TIME WORK
in local store. Apply by letter to
Box 151, Murray, Ky. o9p
HOUSEMOTHER TO LIVE IX,
supervise, chaperone, run house
for several young college students.
Call for further details Call PL 3-
1349, 4-11 p.m. o3p
Instructions
MOTEL MANAGEMENT - MEN,
wornen. and couples to train for
motel management and operation.
Only matured will be considered,.
Age over 25. Write National Motel
Training Inc., Box 32-V, Murray,
Ky. o4p
Services Offered
listed and numerous leads avail- WOMAN DESIRES TO CARE for
able. Potential is almost unbeliev- 2 young children. Inquire at 1409i
able. Must be licensed. Write, see' Main St o9p
or call Win. L. Hobgood, Cardinal
Lanes, Paducah, Kentucky, phone
443-6441 or 443-1150, or Billy B.
• • /Morgan, 108 E. 12th Street, Ben-











Abases. W•••111111. ti• Weal Miamian areedllks hr...."_
Vim Os mood p4611144•1
11, T N444 et ireciii'D Edward Leister and Edward loaded, and the m,-ri who r
• '4" Dotey the hift-neads most runs- , them 
wrie ner‘ous, fwitcny. It
man from • pirate elvta hid irked
ily argumentative about landmg one of teem stumbled Yet
Miles Standish did not pause.
Glaring at a backplate, Sal
smoldered, tie didn t think he
liked to have a man he didn't
like like him.
the wrong craft and stroke from a
drunken stupor to find Mmaelf an
unwilling passenri on the Mot'
dower. bound for tile tics, World
Captain Christopher Jones refused
to turn bark to rid himself of an
unwanted paseenger or seaman
Like It or not. Sal Boyd found
himself a prospective coloniser 01
New Plymouth.
Being • Practical-and biudrally
goodhearted-mon, Sal made the
best of hi. plight and even came to
like and respect most of the
"saints- and -strangers -the two
groups that made up the courageous
hut 1,a1•• band of MWlower peas
sengers Lovely Pr1.-11111 Mullips
telfaht Sal to read from the Bible.
and wnn Ms heart.
Soto Aldesk the cooper of the
Mayflower had taken it upon him-
self to be the pr .t. for of Priscille
Mullins. int he felt Sal to h, tra-
itor of her attention Sal was
tai in-',l to agree. But nor inclined
to Alden be the tugs' of the
matter.
The two were eeparV4s1 when on
the Mayflower. arri 31 at bleak
Cape Cod, Sal was for the
grrcip sent in a *nisi' (s.,1 (it.11
11,101,2 the shore for • Landing- spot.
Mat-Tim 13
r1111 TIDE was out and theLanding party could not
bring the boat clear to shore.
so they sloshed the last teat
hundred! feet through ankle-
deep,:atimningly cold water.
The footing was windy, and
indeed there did not appear to
be any rocks at all In this
serawey country. Their eyes,
bugged out, 'training, were
directed to the beach, where
everythieg was stilL
It was 'thus that they ap-
proached America - wading,
paddling, gasping, huddled,
while their hears thumped.
Though tie had pulled an oar.
Sal Boyd learned that he wit:,
here not as a seaman but as a
member of the foraging party.
Moreover, the moment the keel
grated, the mate. Robert coffin,
no longer Was in Charge, arid
Captain Standish took com-
mand.
Sal had no fondness for this
Captain Shrimp, and had tend-
ed to avoid his company, some-
thing that was easily done, the
Captain being no mixer. He was
an arrogant small man, in Sera
eyes. He was gruff, touchy, and
when he flew into a rage he
reddened like one who was
nhout to burst, and shuddered
all over, shining with sweat.
The process of settling into
a strange life, and later the
equinietial storms, had given
Standish little chance to drill
: the passengers, nor had he ex-
' perienced any notable succeim
1 with 
the thins he did have.
Nevertheless, he took over when
they tumbled timorously out of
Lie longboet He allotted wrap-
one, Ile told the men how to
march, and how fist. He gave
1
 the word to go. 
ventThere nothing hortatory
about his address.
"If were attacked. remember
it's better not to run. Try to
look toward 'me. I may not
know what to do, but I'm mcre
likely to Know than you are."
1 finJ made a 
note in his mind
that tile party of twelve in




This ceinfirmed Sal's suspi-
cion that he had been brought
along because be was thought
to share their views. He'd been
seen- a tittle while ago head-to-
head with John Billington, and
It was assumed that he was one
of them. The leaders among the
saints-Carver, Brewster, Win-
throp-were not fools. They
knew what was going on. At
this very moment, as everybody
was aware, they were confer-
ring on the subject in the main
cabin, and what could be better
suited to their purposes than
that the landing party should
consist of those who muttered
mutiny? If anybody was to be
killed by red Indians it might
as well be these. Also, this
would give the elders more time
to perfect their plans.
Sal knew a shock when they
were arrayed and the weapons
passed out. To him went a
spade. He should dig, he was
told/to See how the ardl was,
or perhaps to try for water. He
bridled at this.
"Dye think Tin not to be
with trusted a musket, then?"
Captain Standish, the uppish,
snappish man, did an amazing
thing then. Ile leaned forward
and put a hand on Sara arm.
Ile spoke In a low, placating,
caressive voice.
"Floyd, you're here because I
asked for you. Fighting men
s houid stick together. Not in
so many words, no, but in all




rIN THE beach was a quivered
•-••r line of shell chips and stale
drying seaweed, which stank.
They reformed their ranks, for
they'd drawn close together, as
men will when they are fright-
ened. They kept gazing upon
Whit thicket there wa.s, the
runtIlke trees, the hollow spots.
Even Captain Standish, as no
rearranged them, more than
once glanced over his shoulder.
'They tad all heard that the
characteristics of the wild men
of America were ferocity, cruel-
ty, the cunning of Jungle beasts,
and above all extraordinary
stealth.
"Muskets will give confidence
to the others, but you don't
need that. You've got no fear."
"You think so?"
"Besidee, if there's a fight,
Boyd, don't ye suppose that at
lewd half of these clods will
drop their gurta and rim? You'd
have a choice of weapons then,
eh?"
' "I-I suppose so."
"What's more, if It did come
to a fight I'd rather have you
hy my side with a spade than
most of the others with mus-
kets."
Sal swallowed hard, being
em barrassed, hew ible red.
"Well, that's all right, then,"
he mumbled.
Standish gave a IcnowIng nod,
thee proceeded to arrange his
men in a single strung-out fine,
instructing them not to walk
too close together. After a final
pitying look, he took his place
ahead of them and led them to-
ward the shore.
This took courage, and Sal
Boyd, angry, resented, despite
himself admired that little sol-
dier. It was not the peril of
being first that might: deter
Standish from taking his proper
place-an arrow would reach
any of them-but rather the
chance of being shot in the
back. The atuskets were all
"All right. Now, don't go too
fast. Don't get too close behind
me. And stay spread out! Try
to keep In step. That may not
mean much to you, but If We're
being watched it could mean a
lot to the watchers. We must
look as if we're without fear."
How well they succeeded Sal
didn't know. Bill was near the
middle of the line, and from
time to time he would glance
right or left, studying his com-
panions.
They were so tense, so taut,
as they swanned the wilderness
all about them, that not many
even commented upon • sensa-
tion that must have been new
to them, though Sal Boyd front
long experience had expected
it-the sensation of walking on
itationary ground for the first
time in weeks and feeling It
buck and away beneath your
feet like the deck of a ship. A
few did reel, estontshed, and
then stop, frowning at the earth
as though it had played them
a dirty trick.
"Got to get your land lege,'
Set called. "It won't Like long.'
Not only were there no fires,
there were not even the re-
mains of a tare, They saw no
abasidoned camp, no footprint,
no discarded tool or weapon. In
short no scrap of evidence that
mankind ever had dug here, or
hunted, or fished, or fought.
Still, they hail the feeling that
they were being regarded.
Time after time Sal waded
the earth, without results. No
marvel that the plants were
etunted! Such as it was, the
earth was dart-and looked rich,
but there was never more than
an Ineh of tt, seldom that, and
then-sand, sand.
Several of the men had axes,
for firewood was one of the
chief purposes of their party,
and these kept Hitting juniper,'
not only because it was plenti-
ful, but because it was fragrant
aid would sweeten the cabin
of the Mayflower.
(To Ho continued Tonorroe)
FOR KEiiT
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM Apurt-
ment, downstairs. Adults only. 414
N. 8th. Phone PL 3-1727. tfc
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thaak our many
fine friends. neighbors, relatives,
Hazel Volunteer Fire Department
and all volunteers for their work,
help and money, the Oak Grove
Baptist Church offering, Blaklea
Grocery arid all wrist contributed
in the loss of our barn and tobac-
co.
May the Lord bless you all.
Oscar McClain and Family
.1tp
CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our thanks
to those who sent food to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Paschall.
We also wish to thank Rev.
Edd Taylor, the singers, those with
sent flowers and the Max Church-
ill Funeral Home.
Our sincere thanks to all who
took part in anyway duiing the
death of Alice Paschall.

























































WHEREAS, our Lord In His
infinite wisdom has called out
from our midst Esq. W. D. Steeley;
and; •
WHEREAS, W. D. Steeley has
served a.a Magistrate and a
member of the Calloway County
Fiscal Court for many years, and;
WHEREAS, W. D. Steley • has
rendered outstanding public serv-
ice to the people -of Calloway
County and has endeared himself
personally to the members of this
Court,
NOW, THEREFORE, be it re-
solved that this Fiscal Court pun-
licly commend W. D. Steeley for
his lung and faithful service to
Calloway County, Kentucky, and
extend to his family and friends
t h e deepest sympathy -of this
Court and-deliver to the members
of his family a copy of this Reso-
lution and that a copy of this
Resolution be spread on the min-
utes of this Court and distributed








moved the adoption of the above
Resolution, which motion was duly
seconded by Squire Warren, and
all magistrates voting "Aye", the
motion is passed, and the Resolu-
tion is adopted this 3rd day of
October, 1961,
I, R. B. ratterson, Clerk of the
Calloway Fiscal Court, do hereby
certify that the above and fore-
going Resolution was adopted by
the Calloway Fiscal Court on the
3rd day of October, 1961, and




























Answer to Yesterday's Puzzl
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SHOWING. THAT PAEANS MY Lit
GC' ACE 'LL PROBABLY TAKE







R. B. Patterson, Cleric
 net Hog Market
TOBACCO ADVISORY
LOUISVILLE, Ky. MI — The
tobacco curing advisory for Ken-
tucky and southern Indiana, pre-
pared by the United Slates De-
partment of Commerce Weather
Bureale in cooperation with the
University of Kentucky department
of Agronomy:
Tobacco curing conditions will
continue poor in eastern. Ken-
tucky today and Wednesday. Poor-
er burley curing weather is al-
so indicated in central Kentucky
and southeastern Indiana today,
but some improvement is indi-
cated in that area on Wednesday.
In sestern Kentucky and south-
western Indiana good curing wea-
ther is in store both today and
Wednesday. Farmers in the area
expected to have bad curing con-
ditions are. advised to start fires
today and continue them at low
heat through Wednesday.
If not equipped to use .heat,
barn ventilators should he open-
ed during daytime if cured leaves
hanging outside the barn come out
of case. Otherwise the barn should
remain closed.
In weather of this sort heat in
the tobacco barns, in addition to
providing lower- humidity, -helps
to keep the temperature at levels
which will produce good quality
cured leaves. Advice from the U.
•f K. - indicates that for proper
curifig, the temperatures inside the




KILZ cleans out an entire rat cie
mouse colony. Rids your property
completely of these destructive pests.
Unique, effectiic KILL ingredient at-
tracts rats, mice. They will not be-
come trait shy. Sure arid safe, KILZ
is wholesale destruction for rats and
mice. Cereal'or pellet form. No nth.




seen units Reaew's Digest
r-
SAVE 10c-CDT OUT THIS COUPON
Kia-SAFEST. SUREST WAY TO
Kilt ENTiRE COLONIES OF RATS
AND MICE Take this coupon to your
store and save 10c on • I lb., Mc slut
IKILZ Rat and Moose Miler or en three
%-lb. Package' of 30c else KILr
House latter.
Federal - State Market News
Service, Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1961.
Kentucky Purchase - Area Hog
Market report including 8 buying
stations. Receipts Monday totaled
323' head. Today barrows and gilts
are mostly 25c lower. Mixed U.S.
No. 1, 2 and 3 barrows and gilts
190 to 250_ lbs. $17.25 to $17.50;
255 to 270 lbs. $16.50 to $17.25;
275 to '300 tbs. •$15.75 to $16.75;
150 to 185 lbs. $14.50 to $16.75;
Na. 2 and 3 sows 300-600 lbs.
$13.50 to $16.50. Boars- all weights
$9.00 to $12.00.
VARSITY: Wednesday & Thurs-
day "Bridges At Toko-Ri," fea-
ure 100 minutes, starts at: 1:13,
3:09, 5:05, 7:01, and 8:57.
Open- 6:00 • Start 6:45
- ENDING TONITE -
tes Cr.r.......corhe ens.., =WWI
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY











On Stage, In Person
FRIDAY N1TE, OCT. 6
WHAT 'RE YOU
DO I n EiSAISY







I'M SURE DAE1 HOLDS
NO GRUDGE AGAINST






by Raeburn Van Duren
W- WHAT WELL, ILe
THINK YOU'RE BLUFFING,
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PERSONALS 'Fleeted PresidentMrs.-Lawrence Is
Of Service ClubMr. and Mits. Hugh McGee of
Stubble fields ire - .......
Hosts For Meeting
Held Saturday
Mr:toinct Mrs. Kenoe441- Stubble-
field were hosts tor the meeting
of the Young Married People's
Sunday School Class of' the/Cherry
Corner Baptis; Church held at
their 1:10,1112_ --lItl- Saturday-at- i:3
p.m.
The president. Mr. Stubblefield
presided 4the business _meeting
during which plans were discussed
Social Calendar
Tuesday, October 3
The Delta Department of the,.
MiTtray Woman's Club will hay.e •
a dinner meeting at 'the - club
house at 6:30 p.m.
• • •• • •
-: The Graci WYaft Circle of the
College United..Presbyterian
Church will meet at the church
with Mrg. Bill Warren ,as hostess
at 9:30 a.m. Mrs. Guy Battle willfor a church project. , have the Bible study.
• • •'Refreshments were served UN,• 
hQsk to, the e„leyoll -Joesio---lbottwfetr-
• •The Stone feritilarlield a zed/aunt ' -- ,- Mrs. Terry- fari•reisce weis---elett- peasant
Glenetela• 11L... announce the birth . -
liz Fri-'ast-a -ltifWgIifer--.' "Kincy Ann.' born ! e a - ,
-------Nr- lii-u4ay CT: Paek on
August .30. They 
president of the Jessie Houstonday with a basket supper being - on 'Wednesday*
nave..ne other daughter, Cathrine 
Service Clash of the Woodmen' served at four o'clock in the-after-
- . _• , Jane. age four years. Mrs. McGee • 
Circle Grove 126 at the regularnoon.. '
ik the_ fOrnier, lane Roberts, ciatigh- 
Monthly meeting held ThursdayT
ter of Mr. and Mrs W. P. Roberts ' 
evening in the ti;one of Mrs. Ch.ar-
hose present were .Mr ad. -n -
Mrs. Aus.sie Pool and James Poc::
.1 Murray. Mrs. Roberts..has. 
lust 4es Mason Baker.
Fred• Stone. Mrs. Nannie St:me. ' returned .after_a lengtria-. visit wi:h 
M,r!..1.>e Baker was elected vice
Detroit. Mich.; Mr.- and •:Mrs • '
4 4 4 4 
1 ) .
prea-dent and Miss- Ruth Lassiftr
sortretary. Officers were installed its regular meeting at the Masonic proure-1V of the CWF et the
.Mr. and-Mts. Ernest Lassiter. Mr her if- -
, ilrs. J. 7'. Taylorand Mrs. Ralph Richer-M- :d , - .. 
Hall at 7 p.m. An initiation will Firs 4 Christian Church will meet
Ma. and Mrs. Jack Wilcox of l'• Mrs. Goldia Curd. past _state i ' '
son. Dane. and. Mr. and Mrs 





rlatiVes and friends in' Murray . Plans were -made and commit-
., a'd Calloway Countr, Enroute tees appointed" or the Annual
ritt.me they 'visited Mr. Wilcox's West -Kentucky Fall Convention
orothei-in-law and sister. 'Mr. ammo be held in Murray at the Worn-
James 
t Mrs_ M S Semancis et L.ouisvilic:Firi's Club lioase on Thursday,
, • 1, •
- I Nov. 9..t MT( esn l',4parans. , f the Mr. and Mrs. Bobbyliturray Woman's Club ssi,Z: hold Chicago. Ill . announce the birth„
RaF-ati--- Installation of the grave officers
-Scd-aeptenthethe rnerat'rx





Mrs. Elmer Collins • presented i Group IT of. the CWF of the
-theta:lain lesson. "Clothing Guide- 'First Christian Church will meet
posts." She showed dresses; coats,: with Mrs. C. A. Phillips at 2:30
and hats from Weal stores;_2-m•
• • •that were new in style, design,:
color, and texture. She discussed , Wednesday. October 4th
•Royal Qak. Mich:71 triday-t-
-morning after a ..w.egiCa visit with
be held. , with Mr. Ralph Woods at 9:30• • •1Paris Road Club The Woman's Society of Chris- :to,* s S. _ -
Woman's Club House Sor the spec-
ial day -for "Dided Flower Ar-
aingetnerri-4 at 9 a.m. Members of
thc-Nature's Palette Garden Club
wilr assist each member of the
homemakers' clubs in making _ars
rangeinents.
The Ladies Day Luncheon will
be served at the Calloway County
Country Club at Nam with Mrs.
Matt Sparkman as chairman of
the hostesses. For. bridge reserva-
tions call Mrs. Don Robinson.
otnan s iirChrist-the ollege United Presbyterian tan Service of the Temple HillThe next meeting will be heal Church will meet with Mrs. Jessie Methodist Church will meet atat the home of Mr. and Vrs. James Rogers, N. llith.Street.•at 2 p.m. the church pt 7 p.m.Billingtan 'on the Martins Chapel Mrs. B. F. Scherffius will give the * •
Road on. Saturday. Ocesbei- 28,-a ,1-1741ev-o•tion--anci- 51157---E. B. Hagen- Thursday, October 5th7:30 p.m. vial! give the program:  Group III of the CWF of the• • •
First Christian Church will meet•.__ . Murray Assembly No. 19 Order with Mrs. Gene Landolt at 8 p.m.• uf the Rainbuu.:_for Girls will ." • • •
. Mrs....J. B. Wilson and Mrs. W.
E. Mischke are the program chair-
men and have asked each :limber
to bring -aa arrangement for the
program 'on "Autumn Fun and 
weeks with her son and farn:ly. Installing musician; and Mrs. LotsFrolic."
is- at Truesaay. september 19. Joseph uj ' • • ' . • Lockhart was • • •'weighed 6la lbs. a n d Valerie 
ar meeting. October 12. with . .
weighed 7,2 lbs. Paternal grand 7 a,
Mrs. Jessie Houston Roane serving
parents. are Dr. and Mrs. H. H. 
installing officer; Miss Ruth-
Ray of Murray. Mrs. Rajs re:aped' 
Lassiter. financial , secretary •of
last w r-e-ir after spending 
ilvel Murray Grove 126. installing at-
Mrs. Charlie Robertson,
'Hostesses will be Mesdames Kentucky Gov Berialt Magoffin.Freed Cotham. R. I. B,:.!wden. as Confederate sympathizer, resign-Perry Brandon. James Byrn. M. P.. ed his office in August 1862. whenCArtropher. D. L. Seals, and Hugh the state Letsiatato., became pm.
ynton :n sentiment.
* ENDS TON1TE *
ELVIS PRESLEY in
WILD in the COUNTRY'
in COLOR




A re•••••••• f 44•••
Waterfield. installing chaplain.
The incoming president. Mrs.
I Sid Jobs. solicited the support of
eaCh officer and meenber. and an-
n 
and
tLiuncednsport-attiPonriaconmeemlelent ePh‘'s fneor the
I coming year. Others will be an-
• iunced at the regular meeting in
.-)rtober. _
Following the business session,
delicious party- plate was served
the hostess, Mrs. Joe Baker,




Mr. and Mrs. Aussie fool and
their son. James. have returned ta.
I their home in Detroit. Mich.. aftera visit with Mr. Pool's sister. Mrs.Acre Miller and Mr. Miller. and
ith Mrs. Pool's brother, Fred
•ro o- 4. Mr- q•-,ro
The Parise Road:. Homemakers ::an Service of the:First Methodist The Ann Ha•seltinc C1114a, ofClub met in the home of Mrs. Church will meet in the social; the Memorial Baptk.4rcri %VI
L T- TaYl"r lur
 she
first trw44414g-ehscaleicu'Iti-lvehe-b.41.arlicirthwillilt-ml"eet-mail-T9:3o ItIBTetadlea'yt-- att'"7472.e--"f Nr5.:
of the new year. :
. * . • . 
.Mrs. Lucile Hart, president. pre- a.m.
• , 1. • -1) .sided' with-twelve members arr- 1
Group I of the CWF of the Filott 
Temple Of Chapter No.
,-_, . 1rswerin the roll call; A visitor !„„.. . Ofdcr of the Eastern Star, wil
Mrs. J. B. Roach., joined the cliib'.1 e--11'm'
rrai, tEialmn ual""14-s- Beale w4lat 2-:3m0eetp.M. 
rtOittirs --yet iNte meeting at the1 
Masonir Hall at 7:30 p.m. 'with
Mrs. Betirdean Wrather in charge
of the installation service for thel
new officers.
State UDC To Hold
Meet At Kenlake.
The Kentucky Division of 13p
United Daughter of the Conled-
eracy will hold its 65th annual
state convention at the Kenlake
Hotel beginning Wednesday, Oc-
:Ober- fl, and ctintinuing through,
Friday. OctOber 13, -
Members of ',he local J N. Wil-
liams chapter-whç will meet on
Wednesday. October 4. at the home




511 SOUTH 12TH STREET - MURRAY, KY.
I would like to express my humble gratituae to those who have made ourbusiness a wonderful success. I -have worked day and night in order to turn out pro-duction and. give to the public prompt service, as we agreed to do. With the help ofGod, we ha -e fullfilled our promise. May we continue to do your work.
We Now Offer to the Public A
FALL SPECIAL ON CONVERTIBLES
Check your top, your zipper, your back curtain, because winter is almosthere! You may have all three items for $69.00.
SAVE s22.50!!
We offer this low pi-ice for only TWO WEEK.
day service.
for appointment. Two
Fifteen years experience in this line of work • ittalify a man to turn outhis work as it should he done.
Seat Covers, you name it, we have it. One day service. Housewives,, how a-
bout Your furniture. We cover any type. We also pick up and deliver with a fiftymile radius. No extra cost.
Attention Mr. Car Dealer! Call us,- 24 hours daily, except on Sunday, andWednesday night. -
TELEPHONE PL 3-1357, BUSINESS - PL 3-2999, RESIDENCE -
Again may we pause and say Thanks.
John Loving John Chambers
'YOUR BUSINESS PLEASES US - OUR BUSINESS IS PLEASING YOU'
Give Us A Visit
•
good and bad buys. The J. N. Williams arhapter of
Miss Marjorie Hankins gave the , the. United Daughters Of the Con-
landscaping lesson. M r s. Leroy federacy will meet at the home of
Eldridge was appointed recrea- Mrs. W. P. Roberts at 2:30 p.m.
_• # _e_ .tonal leader .
The Austin P.T.A. will meet atMrs:.Taylor served watermelon the sato°.
I at 2:30 'p.m. Principalto the twelve members and one
Dettnis Taylor will speak on thevisitor.  
- subject. "Spurring Their 'Progress
4. In School."
• • •
The Calloway County Home-
makers Clubs will meet at the
a-a •
Saturday. October 7th
The Alice Waters Circle-of the
First Methodist Church will holdi
a rummage sale in the building!
next door north of the Peoples
Batik.
* • •
- Monday. Octobmer 9th
__The Sigma Depattment of the
Murray Woman's Club will meet
at aeven:thirty o'clock. Dr. C. L.
Tuttle will speak on "Cancer
Characteristics". Hosteses are Mes-
dames Rubert Hendon. Chairman,
Gus Robertson. „John N. Purdom,
Joe R. Sims an Tip Miller.
Starks Hardware
"WHERE YOUR MONEY IS WORTH MORE"
Two Track Tr.ple Tilt Aluminum Storm W ndow $11.00
WE OPEN EARLY PL 3-1227 WE CLOSE LATE
700 a.m. 12th & Poplar 5:30 p.m.
rir"Tnrril 
ag
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INTRODUCING FOR NW •
THE NEW LEAN BREED OF DODGE
The blaCkiutomobile• above is the 1962
Dodge Dart-440,5 first of the` Actionj
!Economyscars. A low-price, full-size
Dodge.thaCwill'outrun,'.out-economizo
most Iny-car-around. For-a fact,' it .ac.1.)s • 'La. a •••• 4celerates seven percent faster on five perL
cent less gas than last year's'com-para=1•ble model:Seats are chair-high'. There's,I. .• AAA. v. An. 
5%,a_fold-down _center armrest in front;
The whiticar is the Lanser gpmerica's
_
first Sports Compact. It carries five. Cor-o** .1bers flat. Handles neat.'Really goes.;
Bucket seats,' all vinyrupholstery,. full,
carpeting are standard.
every:D6dge'l
TUstpioofed.rlial.agriMooth'ridel. Goes. 46 imp~41.. 4164. 401?2,000ziles...bettile_!ngrease jobs.
Always Dodge ;means ,depen abil
NOW. ON DISPLAY AT,YOUIrDEPENDABLE DODGE DEALER
- 303 S. 4th St., TAYLOR MOTORS, INC. Murray, Ky.
•
C.
•
